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Greensboro "Workman f it was nine I18.8CBsTRUTH. LIKK THE SOU. SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO instead of five-hea-
d of cattle , that theKB OBSCURED, BUT, LIKR. THK SDN, ONLY FOB A

TUCK. - ' - ,.),'-- tram ": Killfid near: Jamestown some
days ago five killed out right,andfour
dying afterwards: The next nightSubscription to the Obserrer b

DAILY EDITION. - . ', the. train Jailed two dogs" that were
too busy - eating beef to get"out)f the

--:o:-Snglecopy....... ; .V.. .... '
. 6 cents.

ay uie weeK in tneoiryv,... ...... 20
By the month .t. ' 7&
Three months.. v. $2.00
Six months...

' - 1, - .

' 'Wibnington Review : A fine catch
of mullets Wrasmade on Monday last
at Masonoro- - beach by. Mr. Jere

,'s;: One year. 8.00
i-

-. WEEKLY EDITION. ' -- f CIPJ1GSMust be sold .to make room for our Threemontha'-.- - . - rn krta iiewieu ana crew- - . Xhey got some
Stx months . i . r. . . ........... . . $1.00 thing over 7,000, - fine fat fish, the UUuiw year....... ............i.....' L75 - catch filling 50 .barrels, ; Ifc is considin clubs of Ave and over $1.50. " 1

ered a veiy fine catch,especially thus
eirly in tbe'season, ; .s

' ..- - :
If Deviation From Xliese Rules

Subscriptions alwavs navahlA in ' ndvanw tintFA3L1L Greensboro -- Patriot: Mr. JosephSTOCK; only in name but m fact. ;LARGrE Mauec, 'dear :mute, who-- . worked tor1cmu's suiciDf;. Mr.: C. shoe makerH.'poughty as a--

a few year Bince in u this --city," was
killed by tram while walking on the
B. & O. RRr track,' : while going to
Baltimoreto seek employment. He

A Sprishflr Xittlc Bnr Sinl
Bullet Crashing Through' His
Bram. -

.

. A Philadelphia special says : A sad

Advanced prices, to scorn, because it a moderate outlay 'yoi j

. .can buy our newest arrivals of goods at a
To do this we have , made - aV still further reduction in

prices, Call and. get bargains.
was killed in 'a-cu- t? near Eldridge.;
Mdi on thd 27th 4of August. ' '

and extraordinary tragedy occurred
uuuuaj murmug m- - lue ; iianasome
house No. 600 north' Sixth street.

Hlckorw Press: The -warehouse of
Messrs. Hall Bros.' in the rear of the
store now occupied by Messrs. Flaum
Bros.: gavd from the pressure ; of its
pontentspd was crushed;off its pillars
to the? ground last Wednesday : night

uscar rarry. a bright little boy not
yec twelve, years of age, took his own
iilc yv BjiuuuuKDimseu wnn a nistoi.
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"Wliat: could have prompted the acfi is mamng considerable ; noise. Therea mystery, and his father, who doted was a large quantity of goods in theupon -- mm, is aimosc crazea with
grief.' Oscar was a precocious' and
handsdme boy, and was idolized - by

warehouse among other things about
three fcbar loads of salt and dried
fruit and ai large quantity of i store
hardwardl&c. to, which but littlethose who' knew hunt well: For sev

eral weeks he had been away emend

' i ' ; I - ' t i : .i ' '...... - s

Parasols --;lfhite Robes; Etc.,

At prices that cannot be duplicated, FELT , aty $1.00 per

yard. Everything else in proportion. .;

&1IL!EXM1.
' '' "

V'. 1

. - . : .

damage was done.. - -
t 4

' GoTdsbofco Argus ; A large ship
merit of cdnvicts from the State Pen

ing his vacation at Atlantic Cityfand
returned again only last' week to pre- -

again for school. He came back
ight-heart- ed arid noDefuL" with ibentiary passed through thia city en

route tor the public work on Angolacheeks browned by the sun, but about

: ' Towels 2Tx44 lncliea, !h Bleaclied Damask, at 25 cents eacb. - " - .

; , . - Towels 19x42 Inches, la Bleachsd Damask and Knotted Fringe, at 331& cents each. -

Towels 23x42. inches, la Bleached German Hack and Knotted Fringe, at 45 cents each. - ' . .
- ; We will positively not sell more than one dozen ot a kind to any one customer. : V, ; : "
; 10-- 4 Extra Heavy Bleached Sheeting at 25 cents per yard, worth.82J& cents. ' We continue thfs : -

offer mainly for the benefit ot our out of-to- customers. . r; .

Cretones at 17Va ts per yard, which readily sold at 25 cents per yard. v r ..: ;,

. Fifty Inch Baw Silk Upholstery Good3 at aa cents, $1.03, i 25, up to, $2.03 per yard. Theses
;wereducea30per cent. - . " . .

Honey Comb and Marseilles Spreads

. Bay, in Perider county --A telegramtnree qays ago began to complain of has been received --in : this city byneaaaches. This morning his father,
William Parry, i was . plavine with bnerjit urantham, - trom Governor

Scales, notifying him that Lewis Wilhim in bed" and the .two got up and
iiams and esiey w an, tne two : nedressed for breakfast. Oscar said he I

lIM nnt U..nn ..J J 1 : J eroes who were convicted of burglaruuo.eci uuugi v,. auu .unueu iu
go aown stairs. His father nersuad ry at our late teriri of Superior Court

and sentenced to be hanged ' on theed, but finally humored, him as. he
1 Lot 10-- 4 WhJte Honey Comb Sp-ea- ds at 95 cents, worth $1.25.
1 Lot 10 4 Marseilles Spreads at $1 00, worth $1.40; 5

1 Lot 10 4 Fjctra Heavy Marseilles Spreads at 5$1.60, worth $2 25.
ABOVfi PRICES FOB THIS WEEK ONLY.

18th current,' have been commuted;
the one' to !10 and the-othe- r "to 15
years respectivelyin the penitentia
ry. ' , Tnis step on the part or our ex PEOPLE RELY UPON OUR STATEMENTS;

THOSU1 ASit. CAiHY :CO.
25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. .

iPURE;OflK LEATHER BELTING,
.And Dealers In RUBBER BELTIIVG, PACICIKG, HOSE, &c. , 1

-
: ; COTTOX,'WOOLE3f and SATV MILLSUPPLIES, &c.

cellent Go ve riior meets with the en

always did The family .were seated
at the breakfast : table,-- and had
scarcely begun tq partake of the meal;
when they were startled by a sharp
report. : At first it was thought a
window sash had fallen in one of the
rooms, but that theory was soon
abandoned. Mt sounded like a pis-
tol," some one said, and : Mr. Parry
became alarmed. He had left a pis- -

tire approbation of all even ' minded
citizens in ,this community. '

Goldsbor o Me'ssenger : CaptR. T. They come prepared, t ,

tol in his room on a shelf, and. hastis
1 hey nnd- - what they ant, : . . . : 7 l

. They see the baiains displayed, and
, v - .

;;".They leave eour store with smiling feces.;

Fulghum,' died in the insane asylum
at Raleigh Saturday morning. Until
two Or three years ago,, when his
miid became impaired ; Capt. Ful-ghu- m

had led an active life; The out
break of the war found him'a freight

vgSSS, Dostoa Belting Uo.'s ly rising from the table, ran up stairs.
On opening the door of his room he
saw little; Oscar lying on his back on
the floor weltering in his own blood.B I Hoyt's Leather Belt. .

His right arm lay across . his breast
conductor on the W Umington and
Weldon Railroad, which position he
reliriquishe'd and entered -- the , army.Mtt Vernon Belting. Mew - tfnwals of Mi (Eobdsand in the right hand was the pistol.

Joseph Noones'iSons A moment more and the boy was in For"t long ti.me' be was on the staff
his father's arms, but he was beyond oi Aen. LRwrence iaKeri and at tnefj(j! iKoIler bjasher and;- - ;

4"recall Death had4insnta thar hd selecfeedGoldsbo--4Clearer Cloffir . Aand the father fell besid his boy in a ro forhis, home aridengkged . in theTK. Earle'sCard dry goods business under, the Jurm
name of Fulghum Sc Whitfield. The

nt ot uncontrollable agony. ; The oth-- :

er inmates of the house, .. anxious
about Mr. Parry's absence and theClothing, 6tc

IN iHE-YAETO- US DEPARTMENTS, .V: ;. v

up C.appt-epaptmonftf;;- '
firm was not successful, and Capt.

unexplained noise, went up stairs and Fulghum drifted into iournalistn.
publishing the FarmerandMechaaH
ics Journal here m Goldsboro, " and

found the father and his ; dead son.
A doctor was sent ; for, but it was no
use the pistol - had . done' its -- work later in Raleigh. He. did excellentin. ves Has Just reaelved the Jargefct phipment of Carpets tha has ever reached any Southern city at any one

time. We are now prepared to show INGRAINS, TAPESTRIES and BRUSSELS of most exquisite
colors and patterns. , . ,

well. Oscar -- had seen" the pistol on service as Secretary of the State Fair
the mantle, and almost as soon as his
father left the room he placed a' chair

Subsequently he published the Greens
bora Patriot, and made it a most ex-
cellent paper. Peace to his ashes. - v OUR BUYER- -under the shelf so as to reach theTlie Most Attractir Stock

Erer Offered ia the State, or Raleigh Visitor: The North Carols Displayed excellent taste and good Judgment. He deserves credit for having secured the --above - shlD-- :o:- ments at prices which we were paying months ago, and net at the exhorbltant prices which are belong;na Wire and Picket Fence Company
asked by manufacturers now. . . .....

weapon. He must have understood
its use, as .the muzzle was placed to
his temple and the bullet shot through
the brainl- - It seems impossible for
the tragedy to have been the result
of ah accident, unless the boy did not

was incorporated by C. D. Upchurcb,

WE PAY ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.Eqs., Clerk of the Superior Court, on
Saturday last. --It is rumored thatHaving secured the services v a new independent morning daily pathink it would go off. per will soon be established here by a'Mr. Parry could: give no expianaj

of a stylish and competent

dressmaker from : the North, J
tion of the affair. a 'Only a few hours
ago," he said, "I was playing with
him before rising; He was cuddled
up in i my.; arms and laughing as I

joint stocK company, n,irorts are
now being made to perfect the ar-
rangements for its: publication.
Rev. Chas. Soon, the Chinaman, gave
quite an interesting lecture to the
Sabbath school children of Edenton
Street M. Church-o- n yesterday af

teased mm. l asked mm it ne liked
CHARLOTTE, N. C.aug30dtf

ternoon on the manner and customs
of China, showing some of the ; idols

.. - .;..:, -
TriSLiilsis

,

VALISES, UMBRELLAS, ETC;

which they worshipped. The lecture

wuia announce-respectiully
-

that I will be prepared to take
'j : t

in work by the 20 th of this

to be my baby, and he said, 'No, not
a baby,', as if he felt himself too big
and old to be .' called a baby. " :I told
him that I didn't mean that, and. he
said yes, that he liked to be my boy.
There was nothing; the matter ; with
himh then, and I cannot understand
this 'horrible thing. I have never
chastised my children.' I. only had

wasTquite interesting and the large
audience was much edihed He also oil Out Salepreached at night to a very large con;
gregation. Me wilrremam in JNorth
Carolina until the meeting of Corifeis
ence m JNovember next and then he
will go back- to his native - country as

Is now being received and placed In position for

show and sale at our old and well-know- n stand In

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

two, Oscar ? and his elder brother.
Now he is gone." Mr. Parry is an
educated gentleman, ; and as he told
the story of his boy's death his eyes
filled with tears and ; the words came
in broken sentences - "No, I cannot

a missionary irom North Carolina. --OF-public patronage Bolicited
, Stopped Ills Taper.

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buford
N. Y.; Newsdealer, - ,

Rav whether it was accidental or in- lUVUUU in (fUtU gUUlHH, ' " ' "Hotels.- - V Once upon a time a certain, man
nnnDDDDDCBirteotidnal. But what .could have

made him:do it?.-- He was of a lova
ble disposition, and I almost adored

got mad with the editor, and stopped
his paper. The next week he sold his DDgteed. .

'

Call and Examine corn at four cents -- beldw the markefmm. ne nau notmuK w wuny mm, price. . Then his ' property, was soldand when he came back from the
sea shore he seemed glad, to go back for taxes, hecause he didn't read the

Sheriff's sale.' He 'was arrested and -- STILL CONTINUES.- -For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompt

ly attended to. s .I L. M(fiILIEo to school. '

fined $8 for going hunting on Sunday.
and he paid -- .$30 for a lot of forged
notes that - had been advertised tv oGreenbacks at a Premium. -

New York World. '
.

" "
t T": weeks and-the- . public had been caus

tioned not to negotiate for them.. He

"
In order to make room for our Fall and Winter Stock, which Is dally arriving, v.v :

-t we will offer this week at a great sacrifice, , ' ,

100 Men's :Suits '. at ;S5.,Greenbacks are actually at a pre-
mium over silver, and are ' being then paid a big Irishman, with a foot

' Special . attention given to
s for outfits, from, a dis- - like a forge hammer, to kick him alltraded in as if they ;were merchan- -fwam diaev Since the order of Treasurer the way . to ; the newspaper omce,

where, he paid four years subscriptJordan prohibiting the subtreasuries WORTH $10:0(V $12.00: AND $13.50.
fvnm ravirff out any more one ana tion in advance: and had the editor

sign- - an agreement to knock him
down and rob, him if he ever orderedtwo dollar bills, these denominations

have been very scarce. - The object
of the order was to force into circu-
lation the standard silver dollars,

his iaper stopped again; ; Such is, life,11 100: Boys' and Children's Suits from $2.00 up. .It without a newspaper. . , v
T'- -- 1 HIlss CleTcland's Hook;
WashlTisrton Critic' .

which hobody likes to . carry, , and
whioh the covernment 'has been
nhKe-e- to pileiaway in its big.vaults,

These are extraordinary bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else for tMiss Cleveland writes to a friend
in Washington, says a special to thewhile its gold surplus has been de-

creasing to an alarming extent; New
nnW and two dollar bills no longer b'e" : .V.- - ..' SYQ' Philadelphia News, that she has been

paid thus far the sum of $7,25o as herintriswiifid bv the government tnose
share or the pronts upon her book:lation are sought for by the "i
'George Eliot's" poetry --and otherhanlrs ' The consequence is that they

studies" The sale of'the book keepsm worth a slight premium above
But they must be closed out. v We dont Intend to carry any over! We make a clean sweep of every gar-
ment every season, and do not take cost Into consideration. An early call will payexery economical
purchaser.. - . ' ' , - l, '

par. Zimmerman and Forshy, the
hniiinn dealers. , say, that they are

up fairly weuand -- her - prohts upon
the venture will aggregate not less
than $25,000. She is so highly elatedill continue until the entire stock is dis paying" $1001 for every $1000- - of the

nrtA and " two dollar bills, arid they over her success'that she is already
engaged in writing: a novel which
will record portions of the remarka-- r

must make a small profit selling them
trt thfiir- - r.iistomers. This is said to

posed of ;

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
ble career of her,brother, the.-- Presibe the' first time in the history of the
dent, and will' also contain somehnnntrv: that - paper - currency nas

- tEADirfG CX-OTUIEI-
IS, CESTRAL IIOTEI. 0'chapters of Washington life.sold at a premium. ? .


